In the sperm whale (Physeter macrocephalus) two different repeat types (A and B) of the common cetacean DNA satellite were identified. The evolution of each group of repeats appears to be independent from that of the other. The sequence similarity between the two groups is less than the similarity between group A and repeats of the satellite in related whale species. The systematic relationship within and between the families Physeteridae (sperm whales) and Ziphiidae (beaked whales) was addressed by both sequence analysis of the satellite and comparisons with the families Delphinidae and Phocoenidae.
Introduction
A tandemly organized highly repetitive DNA component, the common cetacean satellite, characterizes all extant cetaceans, both odontocetes (toothed whales) and mysticetes (baleen whales). Because of its occurrence in all families of the order Cetacea, this satellite constituted the first molecular evidence, at the DNA level, for a monophyletic origin of the Cetacea ( Arnason 1982a; Arnason et al. 1984) . The repeat length of the component is 1,740-l ,760 bp in all cetaceans except the family Delphinidae, in which the repeat length is = 1,580 bp, because of a deletion of = 170 bp ( Widegren et al. 1985) . The satellite evolves in a concerted manner at an evolutionary rate that is reasonably well related to time (Gretarsdottir and Arnason 1992; .
In the present analysis the sequence of the common cetacean satellite was studied in the two odontocete families Physeteridae (sperm whales) and Ziphiidae (beaked whales). Physeteridae and Ziphiidae constitute two ancient odontocete families, but the relationships within and between the two families are not definitively settled (Barnes Repeat Variants in Sperm Whale Satellite DNA 307 et al. 1985) . Also the relationship between the two families and other odontocetes is a matter of controversy.
The Physeteridae have a fossil record that can be traced to the early Miocene, =23 Myr before present. The family diverged early from the main odontocete evolutionary lineage ( Barnes et al. 1985 ) . Three extant species, the sperm whale (Physeter macrocephalus), the pygmy sperm whale (Kogia breviceps), and the dwarf sperm whale (Kogia simus), are usually included in the family Physeteridae (e.g., see Rice 1977) . Other authors have, however, on the basis of differences in cranial structure (Barnes et al. 1985) ) given the genera Physeter and Kogia the status of different families (Physeteridae, Kogiidae) within the superfamily Physeteroidea. The Ziphiidae is a diverse family that some authors have classified within the superfamily Physeteroidea ( Kasuya 1973; Mead 1975 ) . This view has been challenged by Barnes et al. ( 1985 ) and Heyning ( 1989) ) who have argued that the beaked whales should constitute a separate superfamily, the Ziphioidea. Most cetaceans, both odontocetes and mysticetes, are characterized by the chromosome number 2n = 44. The morphology of the 2n = 44 karyotypes is highly similar ( Arnason 1974) . The Physeteridae ( Arnason and Benirschke 1973; Arnason 198 la, 198 1 b) and Ziphiidae ( Arnason et al. 1977 ; Arnason 198 1 a) both have the chromosome number 2n = 42 ( Arnason 1974 ( Arnason , 1982b . The karyological differences between the common 2n = 44 cetacean karyotype and the 2n = 42 ziphiid karyotype are due to a single translocation.
The morphology of the 2n = 42 physeterid karyotypes differs radically from that of other cetaceans, and despite the application of banding techniques it has not been possible to work out the relationship between the common cetacean karyotype and that of the sperm whale ( Arnason 198 la, 1982b) .
Immunological studies on serum albumin (Lint et al. 1990) , as well as allozyme analysis (Shimura and Numachi 1987; Lint et al. 1990 ), have shown a close relationship between the families Ziphiidae and Phocoenidae (porpoises). In these studies the differences between the two families were even less than those between the Phocoenidae and the Delphinidae, two families that are generally believed to be closely related (Barnes et al. 1985; Heyning 1989) .
In the present study we primarily addressed the relationship among and between the sperm and beaked whales, on the basis of sequence analysis of the common cetacean satellite. The materials include the sperm and pygmy sperm whales, Baird's beaked whale (Berardius bairdii), the goosebeak whale (Ziphius cavirostris) , the North Atlantic bottlenose whale (Hyperoodon ampullatus), and the North Sea beaked whale (Mesoplodon bidens). The relationship between the Physeteridae + Ziphiidae and the families Delphinidae + Phocoenidae was also assessed, by including the harbor porpoise (Phocoena phocoena), a member of the Phocoenidae, and the killer whale (Orcinus orca) and Heaviside's dolphin (Cephalorhynchus heavisidii), both members of the Delphinidae.
The blue whale (Balaenoptera musculus) was used as an outgroup in the comparisons.
Material and Methods
DNA of all species was extracted from solid tissue, liver, and/ or spleen. The samples of the pygmy sperm whale (U.S. east coast) and the Baird's beaked whale (Japan) were provided by Dr. James G. Mead of the Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C. The samples of the goosebeak whale came from a stranded whale in California and were supplied by the Southwest Fisheries Center, of San Diego, and that of the North Sea beaked whale was collected by Dr. John Lien of St. John's, Newfoundland.
The North Atlantic bottlenose whale sample originated from a whale that stranded in Breidafjordur, Iceland, and the five sperm whale specimens were caught west of Iceland, in 1982.
Cloning
Total DNA was digested with the restriction enzyme SacI. Individual repeats of the common cetacean satellite were isolated by electroelution of the DNA fragments from preparative agarose gels. The fragments were cloned in pUC 19 or M 13. Positive clones were identified by using a cloned repeat from the bowhead whale (Balaena mysticetus) as a probe.
Sequencing
Sequencing was carried out with the Sanger dideoxy chain-termination method (Sanger 198 1 ), on either single-stranded or double-stranded DNA, by using both a universal primer and a collection of different internal primers. The sequencing comprised nine repeats from five sperm whale specimens. In the other species three repeats from the same specimen were sequenced, except in the case of the Baird's beaked whale, which was represented by five repeats. About 70% of the sequences were read on both strands, and all sequencing limited to one strand was carried out on at least two sequencing reactions.
Sequence Analyses
The program package of the University of Wisconsin Genetics Computer Group (GCG) (Devereux et al. 1984 ) was used to handle and compare the sequences. The program Bestfit (from GCG), based on the algorithm of Smith and Waterman ( 198 1 ), was used for pairwise comparisons to determine sequence similarity. Sequences were aligned using the multiple-alignment program TreeAlign (Hein 1990) . Two phylogenetic reconstruction methods were used to examine whether alternative topologies were supported by different analyses. The maximum-parsimony analysis of the PAUP 3.0b (Swofford 1989) program was used with the branch-and-bound option and the distance-analysis program NEIGHBOR of the Phylip 3.4 package (Felsenstein 199 I ) . The latter program implements the neighbor-joining method of Saitou and Nei ( 1987 ) . Confidence values for internal lineages in the parsimony tree were estimated in PAUP with the bootstrap option (Felsenstein 1985 ) by running 100 replications with the heuristic search procedure.
The tree-bisection reconnection (tbr ) branch-swapping algorithm was used with the "simple" stepwise addition.
The spread and fixation of variant repeats of the common cetacean satellite were analyzed by using a variant (Gretarsdbttir and Arnason 1992) of the procedure of Strachan et al. ( 1985) to assess the degree of concerted evolution by counting the number of concerted positions, i.e., positions at which none of the repeats of species 1 has any of the nucleotides present in the same position of species 2.
Results
The names of the species that were studied, as well as their systematic positions, given in table 1, which also includes the lengths of individual repeats. are . . .
Ziphius cavirostris (goosebeak whale)
. 
Analysis of the Sperm Whale Repeats
When repeats from the same sperm whale specimen were initially compared, marked differences in their sequence composition were observed. For this reason, additional repeats from four more specimens were sequenced. A Bestfit comparison (by GCG) of repeats (table 2) showed that they could be divided into two groups, hereafter referred to as groups "A" and "B." The difference within groups was 0.9%-2.1% (group A) and 3.3%-6.4% (group B), whereas the difference between individual repeats of the two groups was much greater, 20.1%-2 1.8%. Thus, repeats originating from different specimens but belonging to the same repeat group had a much higher NOTE.-Group A repeats are from specimens l-3 and 5, and group B repeats are from specimens 2-4. Underlined numbers denote comparisons within each repeat group. degree of similarity than did repeats originating from the same individual but belonging to different repeat groups.
Approximately 17% of the positions were "concerted" (asterisked positions in fig. 1 ). The differences between groups were mostly single-nucleotide substitutions, but several longer insertions/deletions, 5-12 bp in length, were observed.
Evolution of the Sperm Whale Component
The spread of mutations within group A and that within B were analyzed with the same approach as was used by Gretarsdottir and Arnason ( 1992) . Each nucleotide position was classified, according to the criteria of Strachan et al. ( 1985) , after ( 1) pairwise comparisons between repeats of groups A and B and (2) pair-wise comparisons between each group and repeats from the pygmy sperm whale, Baird's beaked whale, and the blue whale. Most of the nucleotide positions were identical between the compared species, but all expected transition stages in the spread of variable repeats were identified. At most positions where differences were registered, the two species in the pairwise comparisons were homogenous for a different base. This is the classical pattern of concerted evolution.
Concerted positions constituted 17% of all different positions between the sperm whale repeats, groups A and B. This figure is at the same level as that between the sperm whale group A repeats and the pygmy sperm whale ( 17.6%). The number of positions containing differences that were not concerted was greater between the group B repeats and other species than between the group A repeats and the same species. The number of concerted positions was, however, very similar between the A and B comparisons, with the exception of the comparison including the group B and the pygmy sperm whale repeats.
Phylogenetic Analyses
To analyze the relationship between repeats of different species, we did a maximum-parsimony analysis (by PAUP) separately for the physeterids and the ziphiids. Before the analysis, the repeats were aligned by using the multiple-alignment program TreeAlign ( Hein 1990 ). Three equally parsimonious trees were found for the physeterids (tree length 622), and five were found for the ziphiids (tree length 785 ) . The difference between the different trees was limited to the internal arrangement of the Repeat Variants in Sperm Whale Satellite DNA 3 11 
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FIG.
1 .-Sequence alignment of a 420-bp portion of group A and group B repeats of the sperm whale. Within this region each repeat group is characterized by one specific insertion/deletion. Positions that were counted as concerted are marked with a capital letter in the alignment and with an asterisk below. At these positions repeats of one repeat group may be homogenous for a nucleotide that differs from that of the other group, which is homogenous for a different nucleotide. This classical example of concerted evolution is frequent in the alignment, e.g., the first asterisk in bottom row. The second asterisk in the same row is an extension of the previous pattern, in which a presumedly concerted nucleotide has been transferred into a different one. The sixth asterisk in the same row shows a situation of partial turnover; one group of repeats is homogenous for a nucleotide that is in the minority in the other group. pygmy sperm whale repeats (in the physeterid trees) and the Baird's beaked whale repeats (in the ziphiid trees). A bootstrap analysis ( 100 trials) was performed on the same sequences. The resulting trees are presented in figure 2(a) and (b). Repeats from each species joined together in both families, with the exception of the sperm whale repeats, which assembled into the two groups A and B.
In order to facilitate the subsequent analyses, a consensus sequence for each species was established.
The consensus sequences represented the repeat clusters of each species, except in the case of the sperm whale, where consensus sequences were established for each repeat group (A and B) . To establish the consensus sequence, the repeats were aligned by inserting gaps, and the mean base sequence was determined according to majority vote at each position. In positions where majority for a particular base was not obtained, the IUB sequence symbols were used. The lengths of the con- The consensus sequences of group A and B of the sperm whale are presented in an alignment in figure 3 , together with the consensuses of the pygmy sperm whale, Baird's beaked whale, and the blue whale. The variation between the consensuses is primarily due to single-base substitutions, which are evenly distributed throughout the repeat unit, with the exception of a conserved region at positions 19 l-262. This region, which is characterized by conspicuous intrastrand complementarity, is highly conserved in all repeats of the common cetacean satellites examined so far ( Widegren et al. 1985; Arnason and Widegren 1989; Arnason et al. 1992; Gretarsdbttir and Arnason 1992) . The central portion of the conserved region has the sequence AA-TATATT, and the midpoint of it is in positions 227-228.
The largest insertion/deletion in the alignment in figure 3 was a 40-bp insertion in the pygmy sperm whale, which contributes to its length of 1,797 bp. The sperm whale group B sequence has two large gaps that do not occur in any of the other P.rn. sequences, a 13-bp gap at positions 1635-1647 and a 12-bp gap at positions 1190-120 1 (this region is included in the sperm whale alignment in fig. 1) .
To evaluate the evolutionary relationship between the species listed in table 1, we compared their consensus sequences by using maximum parsimony analysis (by PAUP). Two equally parsimonious trees were found, each with length 1,459. The two trees differed only in the arrangement of the three ziphiids, the North Atlantic bottlenose, the North Sea beaked, and the goosebeak whale. The tree obtained by bootstrap analysis ( 100 trials) ( Felsenstein 1985 ) is shown in figure 4(a) . Almost all clades were supported in >95% of the trials. The exceptions were the sperm whale group B sequence, which separated from the group A sequence in 58% of the trials, and the North Atlantic bottlenose whale and the goosebeak whale, which were sister taxa in only 5 1% of the samples. The tree resulting from analysis with the neighborjoining method (Saitou and Nei 1987) is presented in figure 4(b) . With the exception of the ziphiid relationships the neighbor-joining tree conformed with the bootstrap tree. The North Sea beaked whale and the North Atlantic bottlenose whale separated from Cuvier's beaked whale on a very short branch. The sperm whale B sequence separated from both the group A and the pygmy sperm whale sequences. Also in this case the length of the branch was short.
Discussion
The common cetacean satellite is characterized by evolutionary conservatism, with respect to both fragment length and sequence composition ( Arnason et al. 1984 Gretarsdbttir and Arnason 1992 ) . In the sperm whale we identified two different types of the common cetacean satellite, referred to as "group A" and "group B." This is the first time that different types of this satellite have been identified in the same cetacean species. The group B repeats separated from other physeterid sequences in 58% of the trials. The comparisons showed that the two sperm whale types are distinctly different and that the two groups evolve independently of each other. The last assumption is based on the observation that the differences between group B and the pygmy sperm whale are greater than the differences between group A and the pygmy sperm whale. Analyses of the human alpha satellite have shown that hierarchical subsets of the satellite are chromosome specific (Willard and Waye 1987) . It has been suggested ( Dover 1982 ) that a repeat family on a single chromosome homogenizes more rapidly for a variant repeat than does a family dispersed on several chromosomes. The common cetacean satellite occupies most C-band-positive regions, as determined by in situ hybridization, in both odontocete (Widegren et al. 1985; Arnason 1987) and mysticete (Arnason and Widegren 1989) karyotypes. In situ hybridization with the common cetacean satellite has not been carried out on sperm whale chromosomes, but the Cband pattern of this species is known ( Arnason 198 lb). The common cetacean satellite constitutes a large portion of the genome of the sperm whale, and randomly isolated repeats of the satellite divide between the two groups in approximately the same number. The similar size and widespread distribution of C-bands in the sperm whale chromosomes make it inconceivable that one repeat group, A or B, would occupy one particular C-band in a single pair of chromosomes. Our interpretation of the present findings, although circumstantial, is that each repeat group occurs at various sites in the sperm whale karyotype, but it is not yet known whether each C-band harbors one or both repeat groups.
The phylogenetic analyses grouped together the pygmy sperm whale repeats and the sperm whale group A [ fig. 2 (a) and fig. 4(a) and (b) ] . The systematic relationship between the two species is still not resolved. Rice ( 1977 ) included them in two separate genera within the Physeteridae, but Barnes et al. ( 1985) assigned them to different families. According to Heyning ( 1989 ) , the elevation to family status overemphasizes the differences between these species. Our results indicate a close relationship between the group A repeats of the sperm whale and the pygmy sperm whale repeats. The findings support the conclusions of Heyning ( 1989) .
The internal relationship of the beaked whales [ fig. 4 (a) and (b)] could not be resolved conclusively, with the exception of the separation of the Baird's beaked whale from the other species. These results are in accord with morphological interpretations of the beaked whales (Heyning 1989) , where Berardius was identified as the most primitive member of the family.
Our results support a close relationship between Delphinidae and Phocoenidae 1 fig. 4 (a) and WI, in contrast to the allozyme studies (Shimura and Numachi 1987) and serum albumin immunology analysis (Lint et al. 1990 )) which supported a closer relationship between the Ziphiidae and the Phocoenidae. A close relationship between Delphinidae and Phocoenidae, based' on the common cetacean DNA satellite, was also revealed in analyses that addressed the relationship between these particular families (Gretarsdottir and Arnason 1992) . The analyses of the common cetacean satellite of the Physeteridae and Ziphiidae did not suggest a close relationship between the two families. The ziphiids, in both the parsimony and distance analyses [ fig. 4 (a) and (b ) 1, were not more closely related 3 16 to the Physeteridae than to the superfamily Delphinoidea.
On the basis of both the long separate fossil record and particular morphological features of the Ziphiidae, Barnes et al. ( 1985 ) suggested that the Ziphiidae origin was distinct from that of the sperm whales. The facial anatomy of the Physeteridae is very different from that of other odontocetes, and the ziphiid cranial anatomy more resembles that of the Delphinoidea (Heyning 1989; Heyning and Mead 1990) . Our results are in line with these morphological interpretations. The blue whale (suborder Mysticeti, whalebone whales) was used as an outgroup in the phylogenetic analyses. As the common cetacean satellite is specific for cetaceans, an outgroup outside the order Cetacea is not available. The physeterid sequences came out relatively close to the outgroup sequence, and in the pairwise comparison the repeats of both sperm whale groups, A and B, were less different from the blue whale sequence (25% and 32%, respectively) than from Baird's beaked whale (32% and 36%, respectively).
However, these values do not imply a closer evolutionary relationship between the mysticetes (blue whale) and the sperm whales than between the mysticetes and the beaked whales, as consultation with the evolutionary relationships depicted in figure 4 shows that the evolution of the satellite in the sperm whale is somewhat slower than that in the beaked whales. Transversions constituted 59%-67% of all nucleotide differences. These values suggest that the effects of saturation in the above data are limited or nonexistent,
as the values are very close to the 2:l transversiontransition ratio expected if there are no mutational constraints on changes at individual nucleotide positions. Molecular relationships between the sperm whale and another mysticete, the fin whale, Balaenoptera physalus, have also been studied in portions of mitochondrial 16s rRNA sequences (Arnason et al., accepted) . The analysis that included the fin whale, the sperm whale, and the piebald dolphin, Cephalorhynchus commersonii, (Southern et al. 1988) showed that the difference between the toothed whales was greater than that between the fin whale and the sperm whale. An elaboration of these relationships must await the accumulation of additional molecular data, but it is probable that the results suggest a greater distinction between the sperm whales and other toothed whales than is usually recognized. This understanding is consistent with the karyological separateness of the family Physeteridae.
